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Dross shirts in fast colors and neat pat torn», 
with or without collars, priced.. $1.25 to $3.75 
Silk neckties that are shown in a big range of 
patterns such as father would like and in 
styles to be tied or ready tied to wear. They
are priced............................................ 50c, 75c, $1
Dress gloves in tan dressed cape or unfinished
gray kill, lined and unlined, pair............. $2.50
Mouse slippers in most practical styles in wool 
felt or kid leather, priced pair. $i.75 to $3.25 
Black and dark brown dress shoes, with and
without too cap, priced............... .........  $5 to $7
All wool cashmere socks and cotton lisle so"ks, 
the kind and weight that father likes, priced
the pair.......... .....................................17V-IC *°
Good quality white hemmed handkerchiefs,
priced each  .................................. 121Jc to 35c
Suspenders in light weight, medium weight
and heavy weight, priced a pair....45c to 75c
Dress hats in fur felt and wool cloth, priced 
each.......................................................... $2.50 to $5

The spirit of Christmas is making others happy, and 
there is happiness in every gift that carries the 
thought of “good tidings” and of pleasing. In these 
Happy Hints for Christmas there is a suggestion of 
Happiness in every gift. W e have planned to 
make it easy for you to select something specially 
gratifying for everyone on your Christmas list.

V.Happy Hurts'* 
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Here in our Toyland is a host of toys both the old practical staples and the newest 
of the season’» novelties. The Itoys and girls will he ilclighted with a look through 
Toyland. Bring them in and let them feast their eyes. Incidentally fnther and 
mother will learn what the children like best for recreation toys. Come today. You 
are welcome whether you buy or not.

Happy Hints 
for
MOTHER

Mouse slippers for mother in staple and Ian 
cv styles, good quality, priced $1/5 to $3.26 
l-’ast color Japanese seamless lunch cloths 
with napkins to match; sires 54 and 72 inch. 
All wool dress goods, :»> to «0 inches wide, 
priced a yard U  t° $3-76
Yard wide silks including pongee, messaline, 
satin taffeta, etc., priced yd $1.26 to $2.26 
l-’lecced hosiery, wool hosiery aim fine cotton 
hosiery in weights to please mother, priced 
a pair 25c to $1.25
Cnihrellas that are rain proof in fine cotton, 
cotton aitd silk and all silk, priced $1 96 up 
Wool gloves, kid gloves, silk gloves, nnd 
cashmere!tc gloves in black, tan, brown and 
white, priced the pair 60c to $2 76
Hand colored Japanese work buski ts, priced 
< a r i l  65c to $1 95
Table damask by the yard or individual 
table patterns, 64 inches to 72 Inches wide

All silk four-in-hand neckties, including nar
row, medium ami wide widths, in embroid
ered and printed file silks, silk crochet, etc. 
Good ties, priced at.. $1, $1.25, $1.50 to $2.50 
Young men’s leather l>elts in wide range of
styles priced each..... .....................50c to $1.50
Ready-to-wear blanket bath robes $5 to $7.50 
New styles in all wool, silk lined caps, priced
each.......... .............. ....................... $1.50 to $2.95
Crisp new patterns in french cuff dress 
shirts in fine madras, silk and cotton and
silk, priced____ ________________ $1.50 to $6
Silk arm hands ami garters and suspenders 
packed in boxes in sets, or individual, price
range........ ..................................................25c up
All silk fringed neck scarfs.......$1.25 to $2.50
Best fur felt hats, new block, priced____$5
Handkerchiefs, t> in sealed Christmas box, $1 
Silk ami wool socks in two tone colors $1.25 
Heather wool socks, brown, green, black, etc.,
priced the pair_______ _____________ __ 75c
Silk socks and mercerized socks . 35c to 75c
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W om en’s Coats, O ne-Third Off
ONE-THIRD OFF REGULAR PRICE

AND MOST TIMELY IS TIMS SALK OF COATS FOR 

WOMEN WHICH INCLUDES EVERY WINTER COAT IN 

THE STORK. THERE ARK NOT MANY COATS, BUT 
THEY ARE NEW SEASON’S STYLES INCLUDING BEA
VER PLUSH AND VELOUR FABRICS. EACH GARMENT 
REARS THE FAMOUS “ PALMER” LABEL.

New pur sin and beaded liags $1 to $6 50 
Sdk umhrellns, ne west style hamtlcM, top» are 
waterproof ; hlaek and eolors $5 50 to $10.50 
Silk petiieoats in eolors, priced $3.75 up
Pure silk thread stoc kings $1.75 to $3
Fibre silk and mercerized cottoti lisle stock- 
ings, priced a pair 35c to $1.25
Wool stocking» in pittiti heather and silk cm- 
hroidered atikle, priced $1 25 to $2.96
Imitatimi ivory brusite», eomlm nnd mirrors, 
priced « neh 50c, 75c, $1.25, $1.60 to $2 50
Blauket balli roltcs, silk tri in meri $6 50 to $8 50 
Retlroom and dressing slippern $1.75 to $3.25 
New stvles iti chainoisctte gloves, priced thè 
pair $125, $1.50, $1.76
llaiidkerehiefs in a large vnriely to olinone 
frolli, priced cucii 6c to 75c
Oniuty silk camisoles, white hlnck and eolors, 
priced cnch ................  $125 up
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Bright, new hair bow ribbons, priced yd.___ _____ 25c to 50c
All wool sweaters in bright pastel colors........... $6.50 and $7.50
Girls’ wool heather stockings for outing wear........ 65c to 95c
Handkerchiefs, plain and figured................................... 5c to 25c
All wool middies in bright, attractive colors and new style»,
priced each................................................... .....................$3.75 to $5
Felt slippers, all sizes for girls, priced..... ........................95c up
New Poll Parrot, double welt sole, Star brand shoes, in styles 
like big sister wears, priced.... _.................... „......................... $4.25

Christmas Candies
AT UMPHREY A MACKIN’S IN ABUNDANCE

Christmas candies are to be found at this store in a large 
variety including bonbons, ribbon candy, french mixed, 
cream mixed, jelly candy, chocolates, stick candy, gum 
drops, hard taffy, taffy chews, brittle candy, etc. The 
price range for pure sugar candies is......................25c to 60c

SPECIAL PRICES QUOTED ON QUANTITY LOTS

jM£PVHlrrts.|
Ì BROTHER»?

PHONE 33—CITY DELIVERY 
ORDER HERE NOW

Diamond W jelly powders, congeal quickly, all flavors,
2 boxes for......................................................... —................ -25c
Fancy quality hulk mincemeat, lb..._.............................  25c
Preferred Stock brand fancy tender peas, 2 cans.....  55c
No. 2*/g can fancy ripe sliced pineapple......................  35c
Fancy size swwd pickles in hulk, pint.........................  30c
Bulk ground cocoa, lb.... ....................................................15c
Pure Peaberry coffee in bulk, lb....................................  30c
Standard blend coffee in bulk, lb..................................  19c
Fresh, crisp bulk soda crackers, lb................................ 16c
New crop bulk dates, lb..................................................... 20c

T H E  Q U A L I T Y  S T u R E -  good s e r v i r

All wool stocking caps in attractive colors.....................  50c up
Stay-Tied neckties for Itoys, “ just snap them mi,”. 60c, 75c
Boys’ four-in-hand lies in special lengths for boys, and the
good quality kind, each........ ...................................... ............... 75c
Boys’ belts and suspenders, priced............ ............ 25c, 35c, 60c
Wool caps in a large variety of patterns ............75c to $1.50
Boys’ two-piece knickcr suits, priced..............  $6.50 to $14.50
Boys’ drcHH shoes in brown and hlaek, priced. $3.25 to $5 
Boys’ shirts and waists, each...................................  75c to $2.25

Christmas Nuts
AT UMPHREY A MACklN 8

Fresh roasted peanuts, new crop almonds, brazils, soft shell 
best quality walnuts, mixed nuts, etc., arc here in abun
dance. You will like their flavor because they are new 
crop nnd beat quality. Price range per lb. is 20c to 35c

SPECIAL PRICES QUOTED ON QUANTITY LOTS 
MAKE OUT YOUR ORDER EARLY

FLOOD DAMAGE TO BRIDGES
IN WESTERN LANE 18 BIG

Eugene, Ore., Dee. 2.— Damage to 
county bridges in the western end of 
Lane county to the extent of from 
*1(0011 to *7000 wax done by the recent 
high wafer, said J .  W. McArthur, coun
ty bridge superintendent, who re
turned yesterday from a few days’ trip 
of iniqiection in that section of the 
county.

The north fork of the Hiusiaw was 
higher last week than it had been for 
30 years, old settlers on the river told 
Mr. McArthur. .In places he saw evi

dences of where the water covered the 
valley from hilt to hill. Home bridges 
were washed down stream a consider
able distance while others were only 
loosened from their fastenings.

The bridge nt Minerva over the 
North fork, 80 feet long, was complete
ly lost. It was carried down stream 
for about half a mile and broken up 
but it is believed that a considerable 
portion of the material can be saved.

The Hmith bridge, 00 feet long, about 
n mile above Minerva, was taken out 
by tbe flood. Tire county court ex
pected to replace this structure by the 
erection of a new one at a different

lorn lion next year but it wns hoped to 
use it until that time. Home mentis 
will have to be provided to cross the 
stream at that point.

At I’ortage a 90 foot trestle over a 
slough wns washed away nnd it Innded 
iiliont half a mile below nnd broke up 
but much of the material ran be re 
covered. Between Portage and Flor
ence three small bridges were badly 
shaken up and need repairing.

From the Hiuxlnw country Huperin- 
tendent McArthur went over into the 
Indian creek valley, where two medium 
sized bridges were washed away and 
a^ a small bridge further up the valley

the water wnshed n channel around the 
end of the structure. While coming 
out on the train he lenrned of minor 
damage to the bridge on the main 
lake creek road nt the mouth of In
dian creek.

Mr. McArthur snid the freshet dnm 
nged many of the roads in all pnrtx i*f 
the ronnty lint he found the fnruiers 
were busy repniring them ns well as 
the bridges.

Robert MeMtirphey Dies.
Taken suddenly ill on his first day’s 

journey by automobile to California, 
Hubert McMurphey, for many years

prominent in Kugene’s business nnd 
eivie life, died Wednesday nfternoon 
at a hospital In Koschurg.

Highway Little Damaged.
The Pacific highway in Ijine county 

wns dnmngcd but little during the 
recent freshet, snys .1. K. McKy, 
county rondmnster. Home of the gravel 
shoulders by the side of the pavement 
were wnshed nway in plnees but this 
enn lie replaced with little ci|icnxc.

Itinehart, also a former resident, died 
Nov. 14 nt Milwnukie, Ore., nt thi 
nge of 88 years, 8 months, lift days 
Interment wns nt Condon, Ore.

Mrs. Martha Rinehart Dies.
Mrs. Martha Rinehart, former resi

dent of this city and mother of W. N.

Don’t have any slackers. Keep thick 
of whnt ench hen dons by using egg 
record cards. For sale by The Hentl 
nol at *1.76 the hundred. M*

If vou like the editorials, tell your 
friends shout them, and help to make 
them bear fruit.

There’s hardly anything a Sentinel 
wantad won’t ao, hot if one doesn’t 
do it, try two. •••
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